Effects of selective patient screening for MRSA on overall MRSA hospital-acquired infection rates.
Determine if implementing a methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) active surveillance program in the intensive care unit (ICU) only would affect hospitalwide transmission of MRSA. Hospital-acquired MRSA rates were collected from January 2007 to December 2009. In July 2008, an active surveillance program was implemented in all ICU areas. The hospital-acquired MRSA rates were compared before and after the implementation of the screening program. The ICU rate of hospital-acquired MRSA reduced from 3.19/1000 patient-days to 1.66/1000 patient-days (P .005). The facility's hospital-acquired MRSA rate was reduced from 0.80/1000 patient-days to 0.38/1000 patient-days (P .0003). Implementing an ICU-only active surveillance program is an effective method of controlling MRSA transmission on a hospitalwide level. Additional high-risk areas to consider include long-term acute care facilities, rehabilitation units, and patients with long-term indwelling medical devices.